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E-mail address: m.bott@fz-juelich.de (M. Bott).In Corynebacterium glutamicum, the unphosphorylated 15-kDa OdhI protein inhibits the activity of
the 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex (ODHc) by binding to OdhA, which in corynebacteria
and mycobacteria is a large fusion protein with two major domains exhibiting structural features
of E1o and E2 proteins. Using copuriﬁcation and surface plasmon resonance experiments with dif-
ferent OdhI and OdhA length variants it was shown that the entire forkhead-associated (FHA)
domain of OdhI and the C-terminal dehydrogenase domain of OdhA are required for interaction.
The FHA domain was also sufﬁcient for inhibition of ODHc activity. Phosphorylated OdhI was bind-
ing-incompetent and did not inhibit ODHc activity.
Structured summary:
MINT-7713362: OdhI (uniprotkb:Q8NQJ3) binds (MI:0407) to OdhA (uniprotkb:Q8NRC3) by surface plas-
mon resonance (MI:0107)
MINT-7713261: OdhI (uniprotkb:Q8NQJ3) physically interacts (MI:0915) with OdhA (uniprotkb:Q8NRC3)
by pull down (MI:0096)
 2010 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Corynebacterium glutamicum, a Gram-positive soil bacterium, is
used for the commercial production of amino acids [1] and has be-
come a model organism in industrial microbiology. In two recent
monographs key characteristics of this organism have been sum-
marised [2,3]. The major products synthesised with C. glutamicum
are L-glutamate (1.5 million tons/year) and L-lysine (0.85 million
tons/year), both of which are derived from intermediates of the tri-
carboxylic acid cycle (TCA). Recent studies have revealed that this
amphibolic pathway is subject to complex regulation not only at
the transcriptional level [4–9], but also at the posttranscriptional
level in the case of the 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex
(ODHc), which is composed of the subunits OdhA (Cg1280, E1o),
AceF (Cg2421, E2) and Lpd (Cg0790, E3) [10].
The activity of ODHc was found to be inhibited by the unphos-
phorylated form of the 15-kDa protein OdhI, which binds speciﬁ-chemical Societies. Published by E
se complex; OdhI, 2-oxoglu-
onine protein kinase; FHA,
yclecally to the OdhA subunit of ODHc [10]. OdhI is composed of a
C-terminal forkhead-associated (FHA) domain and an N-terminal
extension of about 44 amino acids (Fig. 1). Phosphorylation of OdhI
at Thr14 by serine/threonine protein kinase (STPK) G (PknG,
Cg3046) relieves ODHc inhibition [10]. This novel type of ODHc
regulation via the phosphorylation status of an inhibitor protein
was found to be essential for efﬁcient glutamate production by C.
glutamicum [11]. Besides PknG, also the serine/threonine protein
kinases PknA (Cg0059), PknB (Cg0057) and PknL (Cg2388) are able
to phosphorylate OdhI at Thr15 [12,13]. The structure of OdhI has
recently been determined by NMR, both in the unphosphorylated
and in the Thr15-phosphorylated state [14]. Dephosphorylation
of OdhI is catalysed by the phospho-serine/threonine protein phos-
phatase Ppp (Cg0062) [11,13].
The aim of this work was to identify the domains of OdhI and
OdhA that are involved in the interaction of these two proteins.
For OdhI, this could be either the N-terminal domain or the FHA
domain or both. In the case of OdhA, the situation is more complex
as this protein is quite large (139 kDa) and unusual as it contains
not only the 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase domain typical for
E1o subunits, but also an N-terminal insertion bearing sequence
similarity to the catalytic domain of E2 subunits [15] (Fig. 1). By
copuriﬁcation and surface plasmon resonance experiments withlsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
E1E1´ E2L
1 125776 125 373
FHAN
1 44 143
Fig. 1. Domain architectures of (A) OdhA and (B) OdhI. E10/E1, 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase domain; L, linker domain; E2, acyltransferase domain; N, N-terminal domain;
and FHA, forkhead-associated domain.
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the entire FHA domain of OdhI and the C-terminal dehydrogenase
domain of OdhA are required for interaction.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Bacterial strains, media and culture conditions
The strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in
Table S1. Strains used for cloning and overproduction of proteins
were Escherichia coli DH5a or E. coli BL21(DE3). All E. coli strains
were grown and maintained aerobically in Luria Bertani (LB) med-
ium at 37 C. For corynebacterial strain construction and mainte-
nance, BHIS agar plates (brain heart infusion agar supplemented
with 0.5 M sorbitol) were used. For copuriﬁcation experiments
C. glutamicum strains were cultivated aerobically at 30 C in liquid
brain heart infusion medium (BHI) containing additionally 4%
(w/v) glucose. For ODHc activity assays C. glutamicum strain DodhI
was cultivated in BHI medium with additionally 2% (w/v) glucose.
Whenrequired,mediawere supplementedwith50 lg/mlkanamycin
(E. coli) or 25 lg/ml kanamycin (C. glutamicum).
2.2. Standard recombinant DNA work
Oligonucleotides were obtained from Operon Biotechnologies
GmbH (Cologne, Germany) and are listed in Table S2. Enzymes
used for DNA restriction, ligation, or dephosphorylation were ob-
tained from Roche Diagnostics (Mannheim, Germany) or New Eng-
land Biolabs (Frankfurt am Main, Germany). Routine methods like
polymerase chain reactions (PCR), restriction or ligation were car-
ried out according to standard protocols [16]. Chromosomal DNA
from C. glutamicum was prepared as described [17]. Plasmids from
E. coli were isolated with the QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kit according
to the manufacturer’s instructions (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany).
E. coli was transformed by the RbCl method [18] and C. glutamicum
by electroporation [19]. DNA sequencing was performed by Euro-
ﬁns MWG Operon (Ebersberg, Germany).
2.3. Construction of C. glutamicum odhA mutants and plasmids
encoding OdhA and OdhI derivatives
The construction of the C. glutamicum mutants DodhA, od-
hAD380-1245 and odhAD137-366 as well as the construction,
overproduction and puriﬁcation of the different OdhA and OdhI
derivatives for copuriﬁcation and surface plasmon resonance
experiments is described in Supplementary data Appendix S1–S3.
2.4. In vivo interaction analysis by copuriﬁcation and subsequent
Western blotting
For copuriﬁcation studies with Strep-tagged OdhI derivatives on
analytical scale, StrepTactin-coatedmagnetic beads (IBA, Göttingen,
Germany) were used as described previously [10], except that thebeadswere incubatedwith cell extract for 30 minat 10 Cwithocca-
sional shaking and that 5 mM desthiobiotin was used for elution of
speciﬁcally bound proteins instead of 2.5 mM. Western blotting
was performed as described [11] using anti-OdhA antibodies in a
1:10 000 dilution and anti-OdhI antibodies in a 1:500 dilution.
2.5. In vitro interaction analysis by surface plasmon resonance
Surface plasmon resonance experiments were performed with a
Biacore T100 instrument (Biacore, GE Healthcare, United King-
dom). In order to generate kinetic data, OdhI was immobilized on
a CM4 chip at pH 4 by the amine-coupling method to a ﬁnal den-
sity of 60 RU. Binding experiments were performed at 30 C after
priming with HBS-EP+ running buffer (10 mM HEPES pH 7.4,
150 mM NaCl, 3 mM EDTA, and 0.05% Tween-20) by injecting dif-
ferent concentrations of OdhA for 350 s at a ﬂow rate of 30 ll/
min. Dissociation time was 600 s and the regeneration of the sur-
face was obtained by injecting a 30 mM HCl solution for 30 s at a
ﬂow rate of 30 ll/min. For further binding experiments, OdhI,
OdhID2-43 and OdhI-S86A, all puriﬁed from E. coli BL21(DE3), or
OdhI puriﬁed from C. glutamicum Dppp were immobilized on a
CM5 chip under the conditions described above to a ﬁnal density
of 1500 RU, 1400 RU, 1250 RU, and 850 RU, respectively. After prim-
ing the instrumentwith HBS-EP+ running buffer, 100 nMor 500 nM
OdhAorOdhAD2-124were injected for 320 s at 25 Candaﬂowrate
of10 ll/min.Dissociation timewas125 s and the regenerationof the
surfacewas obtained by injecting for 30 s a 30 mMNaOH solution at
a ﬂow rate of 30 ll/min. As reference surface for unspeciﬁc binding,
one ﬂow cell was activated using 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopro-
pyl)carbodiimide (EDC)/N-hydroxysuccinimide (NHS) and then
blocked using ethanolamine. For data evaluation the BIAevaluation
1.1.1 software provided by Biacore was used and binding responses
were double-referenced by substracting the signal of the reference
ﬂow cell and a blank injection (running buffer).
2.6. ODHc activity assay
The ODHc activity assay was performed with cell-free extracts
of C. glutamicum DodhI essentially as described before [10] and
outlined in Supplementary data Appendix S4.
2.7. Miscellaneous
Puriﬁed OdhA protein was used for the production of polyclonal
rabbit anti-OdhA antibodies by BioGenes GmbH (Berlin, Germany).
Protein concentrations were either determined with the Lowry-
Bensadoun protein assay or with the bicinchoninic acid protein as-
say kit (Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, USA) using bovine serum
albumin as standard in both cases. Alternatively, the absorbance
of puriﬁed OdhI proteins was measured at 280 nm with a Nano-
Drop 1000 Spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc, Wilming-
ton, USA). The extinction coefﬁcients used were 6.99 mM1 cm1
for OdhIStrep and 1.49 mM1 cm1 for tag-free OdhI, OdhID2-43
and OdhI-S86A.
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3.1. Determination of the OdhA domain interacting with OdhI in vivo
To analyse in vivo which domain(s) of OdhA (Fig. 1A) are re-
quired for interaction with OdhI, three odhA mutant strains of C.
glutamicum were constructed with chromosomal deletions of
either the entire odhA gene (strain DodhA), or the region coding
for the C-terminal 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase domain E1
(strain odhAD380-1245), or the region coding for the N-terminal
acyltransferase domain (strain odhAD137-366). Neither of these
strains possessed detectable 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase activ-
ity (data not shown). All three strains and the wild-type were
transformed with plasmid pJC1-odhI-T14A, which was previously
used to identify protein interaction partners of OdhI [10] and en-
codes an OdhI derivative with a T14A exchange and a carboxyter-
minal StrepTag II. OdhI-T14A cannot be phosphorylated by PknG
any more and thus allows to co-purify OdhA much more efﬁciently
than wild-type OdhI, as demonstrated before [10]. The strains were
cultivated in BHI medium with 4% (w/v) glucose to an OD600 of 5
and then the cells were disrupted and used for StrepTactin afﬁnity
chromatography. The cell extract before chromatography and the
eluate obtained with desthiobiotin were analysed by SDS–PAGE
followed by Coomassie-staining and by Western blot analysis with
anti-OdhA and anti-OdhI antibodies.
As shown in Fig. 2A, OdhA was co-puriﬁed with OdhI-T14A in
the positive control (wild-type with pJC1-odhI-T14A), whereas
OdhA was undetectable in the negative control (strain DodhA with
pJC1-odhI-T14A). The two OdhI bands visible in the Coomassie-
stained SDS gel and the Western blot analysis with anti-OdhI anti-
bodies were previously shown to represent unphosphorylated
OdhI (lower band) and phosphorylated OdhI (upper band)
[10,11,13]. In the case of strain odhAD380-1245 with pJC1-odhI-
T14A, the shortened OdhA derivative (41.5 kDa) was clearly detect-
able in the cell extract by the anti-OdhA antibodies, showing that
OdhAD380-1245 was synthesised and stable. However, only a very
faint, hardly detectable band corresponding to this protein was
detectable by Western blot analysis in the desthiobiotin elution
fraction, indicating that the C-terminal 2-oxoglutarate dehydroge-
nase domain (E1) of OdhA is necessary for interaction with OdhI. In
the case of strain odhAD137-366 with plasmid pJC1-odhI-T14A, the
shortened OdhA derivative (110.8 kDa) was also detectable in the
cell extract, showing that this protein was synthesised and stable,
too. In contrast to OdhAD380-1245, however, OdhAD137-366 was
clearly co-puriﬁed with OdhI-T14A, indicating that the acyltrans-
ferase domain (E2) is not required for the interaction of OdhA with
OdhI. Further C. glutamicum strains for the chromosomally encoded
OdhA variants OdhAD38-126 and OdhAD6-367 were constructed,
but in these cases the truncated versions of OdhA were either not
expressed or rapidly degraded, as they were not detectable by the
anti-OdhA antibodies (data not shown).
3.2. Determination of OdhI domain interacting with OdhA in vivo
To test whether the N-terminal region of OdhI containing the
phosphorylatable Thr14 and Thr15 residues is required for interac-
tion with OdhA, a derivative of plasmid pJC1-odhI-T14A was con-
structed in which the odhI codons for amino acids 1-42 were
deleted and codon 43 was changed to a methionine start codon.
Plasmids pJC1-odhI-T14A and pJC1-odhID2-43 were transferred
into C. glutamicum DodhI. Cells of the resulting strains were used
for StrepTactin afﬁnity chromatography and analysed as described
above. As shown in Fig. 2B, OdhA was co-puriﬁed with OdhID2-43,
showing that the FHA domain of OdhI is required and sufﬁcient for
the interaction with OdhA, whereas the N-terminal residues 1-43
are not essential for OdhA binding. In contrast to Strep-taggedwild-type OdhI, no band was detectable in the Western blot with
anti-OdhI-antibodies in the cell extract of strain DodhI containing
pJC1-odhID2-43. This indicated that only very low amounts of this
protein were present, although the promoter and ribosome binding
sites were identical to that in plasmid pJC1-odhI. Apparently, the
shortened OdhI derivative is less stable than the wild-type OdhI
protein. After afﬁnity puriﬁcation, OdhID2-43 was detected as a
single protein band by Coomassie-staining and Western blot anal-
ysis. As the phosphorylation sites (Thr14 and Thr15) are missing,
this derivative is presumably present only in the unphosphorylated
state. This was also supported by in vitro studies showing that
OdhID2-43 was not phosphorylated by the puriﬁed kinase do-
mains of PknA, PknB and PknL (data not shown).
Further pJC1 derivatives encoding the OdhI variants OdhID67-
143-T14A, OdhID2-66D118-143 and OdhID2-66 were constructed.
After expression in C. glutamicum all these OdhI derivatives were
insufﬁciently detectable by Western blot analyses with anti-OdhI
antibodies as well as with StrepTactin antibodies, indicating that
these proteins were unstable and degraded (data not shown).
3.3. In vitro interaction studies of OdhA and OdhI derivatives by
surface plasmon resonance
The binding of two different OdhA variants to OdhI was ana-
lysed by surface plasmon resonance (SPR). For this purpose, OdhI
(18.9 kDa), full-length OdhA (139.9 kDa) and OdhAD2-124
(126.5 kDa) were overproduced in E. coli BL21(DE3) using suitable
expression plasmids (see Section 2 and Supplementary data for de-
tails) and puriﬁed by Ni2+-chelate or StrepTactin afﬁnity chroma-
tography (Fig. 3A, lanes 1, 11 and 12). In addition, plasmids
encoding the variants OdhAD126-1257, OdhAD374-1257 and
OdhAD2-372 were constructed and transferred into E. coli
BL21(DE3), but in these cases it was not possible to purify sufﬁcient
amountsofprotein for subsequentbinding studies (datanot shown).
In a ﬁrst series of SPR experiments, the binding of OdhA (5, 10,
50 and 100 nM) to immobilized OdhI was measured (data not
shown). Assuming a 1:1 stoichiometry, a KD value of 13.8 nM
was determined. This value is close to the IC50 value of 4.3 nM
determined for halfmaximal inhibition of ODHc activity by OdhI
[10]. In a second series of experiments, the binding of OdhA and
OdhAD2-124 to immobilized OdhI was compared. As shown in
Fig. 3B, OdhAD2-124 was clearly capable of binding to OdhI, show-
ing that the N-terminal dehydrogenase domain E10 and the linker
domain L (Fig. 1A) are dispensable for interaction. The very low
dissociation rate of OdhA and OdhAD2-124 argues for a high sta-
bility of both interactions. A stringent quantitative evaluation of
these experiments was not possible. It was previously discussed
that phosphorylation of OdhA might be a prerequisite for its inter-
action with OdhI [14]. As the OdhI and OdhA proteins used in our
SPR experiments were puriﬁed from E. coli, which does not contain
members of the serine/threonine protein kinase family, it seems
unlikely that the puriﬁed OdhA proteins were phosphorylated. This
argues against the possibility that OdhI binds to phosphorylated
OdhA.
In a further series of SPR experiments, OdhID2-43 was used as
ligand and OdhA or OdhAD2-124 as analytes. As shown in Fig. 3C,
OdhID2-43 containing only the FHA domain was capable of bind-
ing OdhA and OdhAD2-124, although binding was not as strong
as in the case of full-length OdhI as indicated by the lower binding
response. In contrast, no interaction with OdhA was detectable
when OdhID68-143, OdhID2-67D118-143 or OdhID2-67D132-
143 (all puriﬁed from E. coli carrying pET-TEV derivatives) were
used as ligands (Fig. 3D). The negative result obtained with
OdhID68-143 indicates that the N-terminus of OdhI itself does
not enable interaction with OdhA. The missing interaction with
the other derivatives suggests that the entire FHA domain is
Fig. 2. In vivo copuriﬁcation experiments. (A and B) Cell-free extracts of the indicated C. glutamicum strains were subjected to StrepTactin afﬁnity chromatography as
described in Section 2. Twenty micrograms cell-free extract before chromatography (lanes 1 and 3) and 16 ll of the eluate obtained with desthiobiotin-containing buffer
(lanes 2 and 4) were subjected to SDS–PAGE and subsequent Coomassie-staining (lanes 1 and 2) or Western blot analysis with anti-OdhA (upper section) and anti-OdhI
(lower section) antibodies (lanes 3 and 4). The experiments were performed in triplicate yielding comparable results and one representative experiment is shown.
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folding of the shortened OdhI derivatives.
Structural analysis showed that Ser86 of OdhI is involved in
binding of the phosphorylated Thr15 residue of this protein [14].
O’Hare et al. [20] reported that an exchange of the corresponding
residue in the OdhI homologue GarA from Mycobacterium tubercu-
losis, Ser95, to alanine prevents binding of GarA to the OdhA homo-logue SucA (2-oxoglutarate decarboxylase). This indicated that
Ser95 is not only involved in binding to phosphothreonine but also
in binding to SucA. We tested if this is also true for OdhI and ex-
changed Ser86 to alanine. In contrast to the ﬁndings made for
GarA, OdhI-S86A showed a clear interaction with OdhA (Fig. 3E),
pointing to individual differences in the binding modes of OdhI
to OdhA and of GarA to SucA.
Fig. 3. OdhI–OdhA interaction studies using surface plasmon resonance. (A) Coomassie-stained SDS–polyacrylamide gels showing OdhI and OdhA derivatives puriﬁed by
Ni2+-chelate or StrepTactin afﬁnity chromatography and subsequently used for SPR experiments. Lanes 1 and 2, full-length OdhI (E. coli/pET-TEV-odhI) before (18.9 kDa) and
after His-tag cleavage (15.6 kDa); lanes 3 and 4, OdhI-S86A (E. coli/pET-TEV-odhI-S86A) before and after His-tag cleavage; lanes 5 and 6, OdhID2-43 (E. coli/pET-TEV-odhID2-
43) before (14.5 kDa) and after His-tag cleavage (11.2 kDa); lanes 7 and 8, full-length Strep-tagged OdhI (16.4 kDa) puriﬁed from E. coli/pJC1-odhI (unphosphorylated form) or
from C. glutamicum Dppp/pJC1-odhI (phosphorylated form), respectively; lanes 9 and 10, full-length Strep-tagged OdhI puriﬁed from E. coli/pJC1-odhI or from C. glutamicum
Dppp/pJC1-odhI and stained with the phosphoprotein-speciﬁc stain ProQ Diamond (Invitrogen); lane 11, full-length Strep-tagged OdhA puriﬁed from E. coli/pAN6-odhA
(139.9 kDa); lane 12, Strep-tagged OdhAD2-124 puriﬁed from E. coli/pAN6-odhAD2-124 (126.5 kDa). (B)–(E) Surface plasmon resonance analyses. SPR experiments with
immobilized OdhI (B), OdhID2-43 (C), OdhID68-143 or OdhID2-67D118-143 or OdhID2-67D132-143 or phosphorylated OdhI puriﬁed from C. glutamicum Dppp (D) or OdhI-
S86A (E). OdhA (green line, 100 nM; blue line, 500 nM) and OdhAD2-124 (pink line, 100 nM; turquoise line, 500 nM) were used as analytes. Buffer HBS-EP+ served as control
(red line).
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glutamicum Dppp carrying pJC1-odhI (Fig. 3A, lane 8) was immobi-
lized and tested for interaction with OdhA. Strain Dppp lacks the
only phosphoserine/phosphothreonine protein phosphatase of C.
glutamicum. As shown before, OdhI is present in this strain exclu-sively in single, double and triple phosphorylated forms, but not
in the unphosphorylated form [11,13]. This was also conﬁrmed
by the strong reaction of OdhI puriﬁed from C. glutamicum Dppp
with the phosphoprotein-speciﬁc stain ProQ Diamond (Invitrogen),
which was not observed for OdhI puriﬁed from E. coli (Fig. 3A, lanes
1468 S. Krawczyk et al. / FEBS Letters 584 (2010) 1463–146810 and 9, respectively). The single, double and triple phosphory-
lated OdhI forms can be separated by 2D gel electrophoresis, but
not by SDS–PAGE [13]. As shown in Fig. 3D, no interaction was ob-
served between phosphorylated OdhI and OdhA, conﬁrming that it
is the unphosphorylated form of OdhI which binds to OdhA.
3.4. Effect of different OdhI variants on ODHc activity and concluding
remarks
To support the results of the binding studies and to conﬁrm the
correlation between binding and enzyme activity inhibition, we
tested the inﬂuence of different OdhI variants on ODHc activity
using cell-free extracts of C. glutamicum DodhI as described in
Materials and Methods. In the absence of OdhI, an activity of
127 nmol min1 (mg protein)1 was measured and set as 100%.
Addition of 1.9 nM unphosphorylated wild-type OdhI, 1.9 nM
OdhID2-43 or 1.3 nM OdhI-S86A inhibited ODHc activity almost
completely (less than 3% residual activity), whereas addition of
1.9 nM phosphorylated OdhI puriﬁed from C. glutamicum strain
Dppp resulted in almost no inhibition (90% residual activity). These
results are in complete agreement with the results of the copuriﬁ-
cation and SPR experiments and conﬁrm (i) that binding of OdhI to
OdhA requires the FHA domain of OdhI, but not the N-terminal
part containing the phosphorylatable residues T14 and T15, (ii)
that Ser86 of OdhI is dispensable for binding, and (iii) that phos-
phorylation of OdhI prevents binding to OdhA.
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